
� Summary

In a riveting session, Joanna Paolinelli illuminated the transformative potential of artic.ial intelligen.e in the realm of edu.ationW Cith a 
fo.us on Ghat TPw, she painted a .ompelling pi.ture of hoA bI is ye.oming an essential allk, offering prompt feedya.' and immersive 
learning en.ountersW

Joannaxs eFploration ventured yekond the surfa.e, delving into bIxs multifa.eted appli.ations Aithin edu.ationW -rom .rafting edu.ational 
materials that resonate Aith learners to aiding those Aith dksleFia and recning language a..ura.k, bIxs versatilitk Aas on full displakW

Joanna shoAed hoA bI has the potential to infuse language learning Aith neA energkW whrough tailorjmade feedya.', innovative pro•e.t 
ideas, and seamless presentation support, bI .an inspire yoth learners and edu.atorsW

� Outline

2. Joanna's Presentation on AI in Education

S Joanna dis.ussed the role of te.hnologk in edu.ation and the transition to artic.ial intelligen.eW
S zhe highlighted the yenects of using bI tools in the .lassroom, su.h as personaliqed tutoring and in.reased motivationW
S Joanna introdu.ed Ghat TPw as a popular bI te.hnologk for instant feedya.' and engaging learning eFperien.esW

3. Introduction to Chat GPT

S Ghat TPw alloAs users to generate prompts and Qui.'lk re.eive responses, ma'ing it a valuayle tool for tea.hers and students 
ali'eW

4. Algor - an inclusive tool for dyslexic students

S Algor is a tool that helps dksleFi. students Aith reading, memork, and organiqing their thoughtsW
S It .an divide teFts into se.tions, .reate .on.ept maps, and enhan.e learning eFperien.esW
S blgor .an ye used Aith ank teFt yk ta'ing a pi.ture or using a RH .odeW

5. Text-to-speech technology and voice cloning

S brtic.ial intelligen.ejpoAered teFtjtojspee.h te.hnologk offers more natural and pleasant voi.es .ompared to me.hani.al 
voi.esW

S zome apps even alloA users to .lone their oAn voi.es for reading purposesW
S 1oAever, there are .hallenges in a..uratelk .loning .ertain a..ents, li'e the z.ottish a..entW

6. Improving language correction with AI

S wea.hers .an use .orre.tion .odes to help students re/e.t on and .orre.t their mista'esW
S bI programs .an also assist in language .orre.tion yk highlighting errors and suggesting improvementsW
S Ghat TPw .an serve as a selfjre/e.tive tool yk providing alternative phrasing and enhan.ing language useW

7. Using ArtiLcial Intelligence in 8anguage 8earning

S whe spea'er dis.usses their eFperien.e as a tea.her and their shift toAards studentj.entered approa.hesW
S was'jyased learning and pro•e.tjyased learning have yeen effe.tive in enhan.ing motivationW
S brtic.ial intelligen.e .an support these a.tivities yk providing lesson plans, generating ideas, and fa.ilitating .ooperative learningW

j. ProBect-9ased Activities

S
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whe spea'er demonstrates hoA to use artic.ial intelligen.e to .reate lesson plans, a.tivities, and materials for pro•e.tjyased 
learningW

S zhe also introdu.es wal' Pal, a free site for students to pra.ti.e .onversations Aith a virtual friendW

F. Interactive Conversations and beedkacD

S whe spea'er shoAs an eFample of an intera.tive .onversation Aith a virtual friend ayout .aryon footprintsW
S brtic.ial intelligen.e provides feedya.' on pronun.iation and language useW
S whis .an ye used as a homeAor' a.tivitk for studentsW

10. Assisting with Presentations

S brtic.ial intelligen.e tools li'e Chat GPT and RallE .an help .reate images and organiqe presentationsW
S ztudents .an use these tools to enhan.e their Ariting s'ills and .reate visuallk appealing presentationsW
S whe spea'er demonstrates different presentation apps that provide ideas and stru.ture for presentationsW

11. Use of technology in teaching and learning

S whe dis.ussion fo.used on moving aAak from traditional homeAor' assignments and instead using tools li'e Ghat TPw and 
other programs for inj.lass a.tivitiesW

S whe emphasis Aas on need to differentiate yetAeen affe.tive and effe.tive learningW Lbffe.tiveL des.riyes something in/uen.ed 
yk emotion, Ahile Leffe.tiveL des.riyes something that produ.es a desired out.omeW brtic.ial intelligen.e .an assist us greatlk 
in the effe.tive aspe.t, alloAing edu.ators to fo.us on the affe.tive aspe.tW

12. ArtiLcial intelligence in presentations

S whe presenter introdu.ed a program .alled Synthesia that alloAs importing PoAerPoint presentations and .reating avatarsW
S whek also dis.ussed an appli.ation that uses artic.ial intelligen.e to ma'e it appear as if the spea'er is loo'ing at the .amera 

even Ahen reading from a s.riptW

13. Tool for recording meeting notes

S whe presenter introdu.ed a tool .alled Semkly, Ahi.h automati.allk re.ords and summariqes meeting notesW
S whe tool Aas praised for its usefulness in saving time and alloAing parti.ipants to fo.us on the meetingW
S whe presenter mentioned using the tool in yoth student pro•e.t Aor' and in staff meetingsW

14. TasD-kased activities and motivation

S whe presenter dis.ussed her favorite a.tivitk of Ariting song lkri.s Aith studentsW
S zhe emphasiqed the importan.e of not •ust translating songs yut understanding the general idea and eFpressing it in 2nglishW
S whe use of Ghat TPw to cnd rhkming Aords Aas demonstratedW
S whe presenter highlighted the importan.e of in.orporating musi. into the .lassroomW

15. Creating music from text and paintings

S whe presenter shoA.ased the ayilitk to .reate musi. from teFt and paintings using advan.ed te.hnologkW
S zhe eFpressed her fas.ination Aith this .apayilitk and its potential for further engaging studentsW

16. Using technology for exam preparation

S whe presenter yrie/k mentioned the potential use of te.hnologk, su.h as the dis.ussed tools, for eFam preparationW
S -urther details or dis.ussion on this topi. Aere not providedW

17. 8anguage learning tools

S whe pro•e.t involves using studentsx language s'ills for presentations and spea'ing tas's in eFamsW
S Troups are formed to evaluate tas' fulclment, .oheren.e, and grammarW
S Poised is a useful tool for re.ording and providing feedya.' on studentsx spea'ing performan.eW

1j. ole-playing activities

S Danguage set in.ludes rolejplaking s.enarios in eFamsW
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S TalDpal AI and other similar tools .an ye used for .reating .hatjyased role plaksW
S Greating pod.asts yk students for listening and Ariting a.tivities is an effe.tive te.hniQueW

1F. Technology for language learning

S Adoke podcast alloAs students to .reate audio .ontent and ma'e .orre.tions using teFtjtojspee.hW
S es.ript is a tool for editing audio .ontent and ma'ing spe.ic. .hangesW
S sing artic.ial voi.es in audio .ontent helps students pra.ti.e Ariting, reading, and listening s'illsW

20. TaDeaways and priorities

S we.hnologk tools .annot repla.e the human and emotional .onne.tion yetAeen tea.hers and studentsW
S Dearning should ye prioritiqed over performan.eW
S Priva.k and data prote.tion regulations must ye adhered to Ahen using bI toolsW
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